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tsr 'MOST GONE! -

W have only 20 Pairs leff of Lnird, Sclioebcr & Co.'s

RedKidSlippers

ft?

at 2s.50 pair.

French Heels, Tlir-- c Straps, nnd Cinderella Styles. Just
the thing to wear for the GIPSY ENCAMPMENT.

McINERNY SHOE STORE, '
TORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KINO.

Bmmnsmsa&EXr&magmaHmMmi

We want you to see the
Eddy Refrigerator you'll
understand at once why it
is so superior.

You'll why it si'ves more ice, preserves food hetter,
nnd lasts longer than any other.

See the EDDY before yon buy your refrigerator

Thco. H, Davies & Co., Ltd.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

r .i ,T n

Nickle Ware

CHAFINO DISHES with patent Ivory Enameled Food Pans; CRUMB
TRAYS and SCRAPERS; CREAM and SUGAR SETS (gold lined); ICE
WATER PITCHERS; COLLAPSING DRINKING CUPS; POCKET
FLASKS; COCKTAIL SHAKERS. A Complete Line
BATH-ROO- SPECIALTIES. '

1G0 ing St.
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LEWIS & CO., Ltd.
HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM.

Apricot Nougat

. Phone 240.

entirely new to this city and the most delicious sugar
plum eaten by lovers of pood candy. This with our assort-
ment of PALM Chocolates should be in every home. Pure
and Perfect.

The Palm Cafe
Hotel Street near Fort St. "

TOILET SOAP

A splendid assortment ranging in pi ice from 15 cents
n box of three cakes to the highest grade at 75 cents a box.

Workman's Tar, 5c a-- cake; Violet Toilet, 10c a box
of 3 cakes.

. Alloy, Nuuanu below Hotel

Monuments,

I liWil Safe

11

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument orks
NEXT TO YOUNG BiIdQ., 170-18- 0 KING STREE.T. . ., PHONE' 237.

ASSOCIATION OF

TEACHERSPLANNED

School Prircipals Will

Hold Meetings Once '

A Month

Superintendent of Publli' Instruction
Hubhltt hold it meeting ut din wit ions
prlnclpnlK or kcIiooIs In IiIh offlco ye
lutituy afternoon. It was decided
Hint theso inudllngu of the irln;
clinl will ba a iicminliont tnlngi
ami uro to bo held on Ilia lit Ht
Kililay afternoon of each month.
A society will bo formed to bo known
ni the "Honolulu Teachers' Awicln-Hon.- "

I'resont nt tho meetl'iK weie the
following: K. Wood, J. C. DuvIr, V..
V. Ualilwln, Mm. N. S. Kraser. MUi

Olllo Kulkcr, Mr. J, N. TnBm-rt- . Mr.
.1. N, Hell. Mltw Aijrn Austin nrd .Mr.
Hubbltt. .1. C. Davis was Kolortod ni
chalriunn of tin) uitxoclat'on ninl Mrs.
Hell was appointed secretary

CHILDS TALKS TO

FftOMOTiONISTS

Tho Promotion Conhiiltteo met'
afternoon ami Ilhtcncd to an

address by l,oyl Chllds, who has been
Ilia I.os AriRolos leiirescutntrro of
tho roiiiiiilttee. and who Is hero to
take clinrKu of tho preparations for
tho Iluwull.m exhibit nt tho c

exhibition, to bo held In
Seattle.

Chllds dwelt on the necessity of get-tlti-

n romrm table steamer to bring
tourists hero. Just previous to the
recent financial troubles on 'tho main-
land an oxcurslnn had been arranged
and tho O. S. S. Sierra seemed to
bring Hid excursionists down here, but
tho" plan had 'failed. Now tho peoplo
thcro lg hard to se'euro di-
rect steamship collection with Hono-
lulu, l'ascengerj could bn secured at
all limes, and tho only ifrawlmck was
the question or si cm lug return freight.

Chllds also told or tho Interest
In tho work' of tho Promotion

CommlUea nt I.os Angeles. Tho Ha-wa-

1'romotloii Committee rooms wore
ciowded dally by tho ilalturs. Tho Il-

lustrated moving pictures were par
tlcularly atttucllvu and Interesting to
them.

Secretary Wooll read n number or
Interesting letters from nil over tho
world.

NEWELL TALKS AT WAILUKU

fCnnfa'nnrd frnm Pam 1

of tho llcclamatlon Service under Mr.
Garfield.

Mr. Newell said that ho hud Been
Sir. Oarfletd upon his return from
Hawaii anil found him vory enthusi-
astic, much pleased, and astonished
at tho development lieie.

"Like tho mainland,. our Inost val-
uable lands nio nlready disposed or,
but vast properties, at present or no
use for homesteads, may be niudo by
proper Irrigation suitable for tho
small fanner. Mistakes have been
mude hero nnd on the mainland bv
granting enormous properties to cor
porations and individuals, thut. on
account of tho limited proportion em-
ployed on thcniniira it detriment rath-
er than n help to tho country. Some'
uro not oven touched. but llo Idle wait
ing for u chance to sell ut u funey
price.

"The first thing that President
Roosevelt did ufter his Inauguration
wna to take up this reclamation plan.
Kiom thn sale of lauds thnro Is an
Income of one million dollars nnr
month to spend on such works. Theso
works are to bo dono by tho Govern-
ment, for many of them nru so vast
that no man or corporation could un-
dertake them. Then1 tho homestcador
lakes up no, 40, r.O. or ovon lO'o
acres, In some eases, and pas to the
Government, say 1U0 per aero, in ten
annual payments. If ho lias n

tract ho pnys $30 n year for ten
ears nnd nricr flvo years the prop

erty is his nnd In ten years tho wuter
rights aro his.

"It Is very Iniliottnnt to the coun
try that we havo theso homesteaders.
Kdwurd Eveiett Halo has said. 'A
man does not tnko no his musket and
go out to light for his boarding
houErt Tho man who owns his homo
Is the man this country needs.

i no great bonoflts of this work
will possibly not come In this cenor- -
iitlon, but we must build for the e.

Aguln, n denude plan must he
picscnted to the Reclamation Dennrt.
mont. Thoy must know Just what is
needed,"

Mr. Nowell snld ho was en loving
ovcry nflnuto of his visit. He liml
traveled all over tho reclamation'
lands In tho West, l.ilt this was tho
gient event of his life. Hawaii ex-

ceeded anything he had evor seen.
The party then started for Lnhnt- -

na Mr. nnd Mrs. Newell and Mrs.
W. O. Aiken In the first' nuto and
Governor Frear nnd Mnrston Camp
bell In tho second. Tho Btart wns
made nt 5 p. m.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.
Office: Honolulu Paintine Co.. 221

King St. P. 0, Box 914.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULD, Oct. 3.1908

ltBUlSTOCK PlllUt 1 5 Bid Alk i
MlSCANTilS

C Brewer & Co........ i,on0,000 loo
SUOAR

Rw pluiilon Co .... ri.otjo.'jen $ a.1, ji,i,
ltlWKllaiiAtrlc.cn.,,. t,'.i,ll Mi ... . o
Haw Com & Sun Co .. .VI 17,7V. luu U u
Hawaiian Suxar Co.... itmtm ji 'lit
Hotiomu Siinar Co .... 7W lm 1 VI

llonokia Sugar Co. .. .'..' i :v I)
MmknSiijrirCn Nni) ,m

llutchlon SiiKr Plant. VV lcm 11
Kalniko I'la'iiallon en .,.rMl M ,'Ji.
Kelcalia Sun-C- .... H,( lim U
Klruhnlu huK'r Co.n. '') Im
KoloH.Sur"r Cn :mv) n
MrBrHeSliRarCo.... VM 'jn 3i 4
Oali bunar Co umnn jn iBl T.'i
Onomea hu?ar Co .... I.''. jn .,
Oolcola Susnr Plant Co fWW Ji lilt tS
OlaaSuxirCol.'il .... " S) ? IS?

OlowiluCo 1M1 PK)

Paaliau Suitir Plnt Co M"."HI ,V If H)J
PaflficSunr.MIII '." W .'
Pala Plinlallon Co .... 'jOlili iii
Pcpeekeo Snirar Co.... '" Icfi Ill
Plo r Mill Co .,.7M.lm Mi .... ..
Wilalia Arlc Co I"' II M
WrnukilSiiearCo .... l,Vi Urn I ;5
WalnianaloSuiar Co. 'i!," Iim I") ....,
Walmca Snear Mill Co laM'ln

MISCKLLANKOttS lW" 1(0 - ......
Hawaiian Kieelrle Co., ni Iim ,
Hon R T ft I. Co Prel i.ivhmi '"'I
Hon K T ft 1. Co Com l'l (A
Mnlnal Telel.lioiit Co KW In! ....... ..,...
Nalilku Rubber Co., ,

Paul Up l ..
Nalnku Rullr Co.Am, a,
OaliuK&I.Co Willi Innl luuli ),
H1I0IIKC0 I,.(l Jl I

linn II & M Co- ;wi a) HiJ( si
llinallan Pineapple Co. lliMHi i ,,

IIONDS
HawTcrtpctl'IreCII -
Haw Ter 4 PC ............ . h(HawTerpc .. ...m .....
HawTer4Hpc ..

MM
HawTeritapc ....-.- - ..,..
Haw Gov't fpc - . ......
Ci.llrtlSueJlKtlCo.'p: - . .... Irt)( .,.
lla.kuSustr C06 pi -- -- 101
Ham. Mich Co., ..

Upper Dltrll C .

Hiwfoniftc SilgCosliC '..........Haw BiiRir Con pc... ....... ...I Ino ......
11 no r a Co con 6 p c . : ....
llonnkna Sut;ar co. r.pc. ............ !
Hon KTM,Oi6fc . .. III--

.

Khhuktt P.ant Co 6 p c. ..... ...
MeHrxdr S Cn'i it, , ntu
Oahu K & I. Co 6 , c . . 101 , J......
OalinStiKir Co spc .. -- m. ... luo
Claa Sugar Co 6 p c. . ....... ...1
I'oc. Suj. Mill Co, it . . ... liPala Plaulllo.i Co .... lol lot'sPioneer Mill Co 6 pc. ... I'll .........
Walalua girCo pc ...... ,.. v',i o)

8ales Between Iloanlr 220 Oahu
Sus. Co.. ?27.E0. Session; :. Kven.
$2n.23; 2S Oahu Sus. Co. $27.W: 75
Oahu Sub. Co.. $27.30; 10 Oahu S:u.
Co., $27.r,(); 2.". Oahu Su. Co.. 5,;.V.
10 I'aaiihnu, $1S; 100 Eva, fi.'j:,; .7!
Kwn, J20.23; 25 Oahu Sim. Co., ?J7.uO--

Oahu Sub. Co., $27.50

Lateit sugar quotation 3.93 cents or
$79.60 per ton.

Beets, 9s, 6d

Sugar, 3.98 Dents

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T3.
TCL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

ADULTERY CHARGE

WAS WITHDRAWN

f
Tho Advorliscr, It seems,

makes nbsnliitu Btatiinii'nts with f
4 out kuowliiB wlii'itof It speaks, ff It Btuted that Attorney Chilling- - f
f worth had nnor withdrawn tho V
4- charRo of udiillcry iiButust Conn- -

4- ty Attmucy C.tllieart's client In
4 111 tho divorce salt. Tho follow- - 4
4 Ini;, direct from tho HtcnoRra- - 4
4 phcr'u notes, cfleetually ends this 4
4 sort of talk:
4 "I will withdraw tho chnrBc 4
4 of adultery and depend1 upon tho 4
4 fulhiro to provide." Attorney 4
4 Chllllnsworth.

- 444444444444444444
San I'Ynnclsco Daptlst Association

calls on, nil good citizens to fight tho
Brnftcrs.

Four persons repoiled killed on
Kosuios liner durliiB seaqunko.

Cummins Joins Tnii hi cnmpalBn
throiiBh Iowa with conservative op-

ponent.
(Ireat demand mado for'offlccs In

San Francisco first-cla- huildlnBs.

VANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

I'nsltlim as carpenter on plnntntlon;
12 years" ocpcrlencc. Address "I,"
this ofllcc. 4122-l-

StenoBraplier now hnldlns position
with well known San Francisco (lrm,
desres tn coins to Hawaii. Exper-
ienced. Can furnish excellent

from present nnd previous
employers. Capable of holdlnc io- -

I sponslblo position. Addiess, D. II
jtiiKiv. iuo iitiiiiiuilucH llllIB'. hail
Francisco. 4022-l-

Yoiiiib ninn now IioMIiir position of
trust In San Francslco, with larBO
exporlcnco In handlhiK won on
Southern plantation, desires: posi-
tion as overseer. JIns also had con-
siderable oxperlenco In Rcnornl o

work. Address J. A. Anslo,
Winchester Hotel, Third St.. San
Francisco. 4022-l-

Expert accountant and cashier with
largo corporation in Hnn vr"r"".
wishes position n Hawaii. Canabl?
of tnkliiB cntlro cliiirco of office. K.
pi'llcnt references, Address J. V.

Whitehead. 450 HalBht St.. Ban
Francisco. 4022-l-

YOUR VOTE can't hr. cnnntA,! n.
less you REGISTER,

mW
WkJmf

Copyright 1908 by
Hart Schaffner St Mux

LOCAL AND GSNE1AL

Bulletin Want
Ads. are cheaper than carfare and
shoe-leathe-

OQT REGISTER!
Thurlow's for a lunch or dinner.
I'ibiIIh' recital ut HUhop hall Sat-

urday uvcnlns Oct. 3. Don't forxot.
A r.iro opportunity to ueipilin .1

homo Is offered by I E. It. Straucli.
Seo his "nil."

Hotter order your supplies from tho
Metroolitnn .Meat Co., telephone 4&,

for )our dinner tomorrow.
Merlo .luhiisou of II. F. Wlehman &
Whitney & Mursh nro dlsplayliiK

sniao handsome silk brnld mats. These,
nrn fill llin rnirn In ttin R.nnt
Co., Ltd.. returned jeBterdny from an
rxieiuieii vacation spent in tno tatos.

(lolf links nnd tho many other at-
tractions nt Halelwa appeal to the
people and draw ciowds to that resort.

Mrs. Walters, wife of Dr. St. I), a.
Wnltcis, was operated on for appendi-
citis on' Thursday and Is proBressliiu
favorably.

When )Oii want to send n packnBe
or u messnBo Hub up phono 3CI for
n Territorial mcBseiiBer. Good service
and low prices.

Pullets ns fat nnd tender ns you
ever tasted and delicious Columbia
liver salmon nt tho Mctiopolllnu .Meat
Market, phone 43.

A word to tho wise Is sufficient. Jim
Onlnn's nnven.ftntitn.l TWrln,, im
trips around tho Island with a perfect
scuru. mono zuv.

I'Htt'kil-lIniK- l Ih (tin firvitt Ihnt t.itlu
an end tn hoiisecloimlns and your
iiuusu win niwjijH 110 in order. Any
Krocer will supply you.

Henry May & Co. wish to announce
to their patrons that thoy
to deliver Pond's Dairy Cream fresh
every niornlns. Phono 22.

Registration Hours 8 to 10, 12 to
1, 4 to 7.

On Installments of S3 tier month you
can purchase a Whlto Family Rotary
sowing machine. Denny & Co., Ltd.,
agents. 1200 Frt St. Phono 4S8.

E. A. Mcliicrny, who with .loo o

Is enjojlng tho benefits of tho
Arkansas hut spiliiBs, wiltes to his
fnmlly of his Improved physical con-
dition.

Kerr's will bIiow on Monday now
lino silk nnd Ilenthcrhloom pcttlco its,
also somo upfo-dat- whlto dtrect
Bklrts. All sizes to 34 murium,.
at remarkably ow prices

Jiiico ami water nnd n llltlo fizz
thrown together does not mako booi!
hoda water, tt reoulreR n rnrtnlu kii,iu.
how such ns Is possessed by tho man- -
iiKcmeiu ami men in llio Consolidated
Soda Water Works Co., Phone 71.

Charles I,. Wight, manager of (ho
Honolulu Oas Co., Ltd., who Is In San
Finnclsco on business connected with
doubling tho nlant cnnaellv nt n. .,...
pany, was booked for tho Alamcdn but
iuiiuu hi bui iiiioiigu ins imsiness In
tlmo to catch tho steamer.

Tim wlfo of Mnllu Ati.lr..,,... .1 1...
formerly did lollglous work with Mil- -

lur. uiu --canny man," wrItr-- in the
local police from I.os Angolej. iiskhi';.
for Infill nmtloii about her husti.uid,
saying ho has not written her f,r n
long tlmo nnd bus given her no Intima-
tion ns to hlstwhercubouts.

In Slllto of thn orillnnnpn tinju...! 1...
the Hoard of Supervisors nt Its l,m
meeting whlcli piohlblts the orir-H-
of u tcnoment house within a certali
dlbtnnco from any schoolboy), tho
projeciors pr tno Japanese touoment
cam n at tho corner of I'tiiini ,,n.i
nan streets nre roIiib nhead with thy
work, They hno laid tho fomidatlona
and expect shortly to ralsti the U';i- -
uui n.

YOUR VOTE can't hB m,,ti
less you REGISTER.

r, m. van iiorn, ror many yeni"manager or tho" bond department of
the Flist National Hank of New Yetlc
but now a inembor of tho flrii' of n!
I.OaCll CO.. n lliririt Ontinnl,,! 1....,..'. ..
the metropolis, arrived by tho AlmmMi
mm iii reiiirn uy nor. Hlso house
IlnanceJ tho second lasuo of Jnp.i'iero
government bonds, S50,000,()CO. It
wwis secured by tho customs tcculutsof tho country.

That tho thenrv Hint l.,,.j,.
caused by the eating of decaylui m, .. unirti unu ih conienucu ny l.lout.Cltarloi E. MncDonald. .MqiI. Vum.-s-
Corns. U. S. A., uim in,u rnn....n.
Ishoil Inteiestlng losults of obwivu- -

iiu.iH niniHi y nun m Hl0 iii,tnoIslands. Dr. MncDonald, Is now
at Fort Mutt, N. 'j., nnd wajlecently ouoteil in Hi., v..... v.....

Tlnic'H to the above effect. Army aiM
M1) JUU1UU1
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WHEN you are "looking at" a suit, there are .three
things you want to know nfcout it: Is it correctly tailored,
does it lit, and will it wear?

When vou see on a suit the label of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

you have the answer to all three questions:.

Their tailors MAKE clothes to FIT and WEAR, and
make them in the latest correct mode.

Honest Goods,
Honest Tailoring,

, Honest Prices.

SILVA'S TOGGERY,
ELKS' BUHJHNO, KING near FORT. PHONE 651,

QUANTITY and QUALITY of LIGHT

Three times the quantity and a light of much better
quality secured by the use of

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
WITHOUT ANY INCREASE IN THE COST.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KINQ STREET near ALAKEA. PHONE 390.

Q cents
OO a dozen

FOR THE BEST SODA WATER IN THE CITY. Made of
pure juice syrups and extracts and prepared by men who
know their business.

i v . ij Distilled water to office or house.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD

i aunns!

O. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.

- ""e- - ras

71.

Joseph. A. Gilman,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE FIRE AND MARINE.

.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., Bath, Maine;
PAHR0TT & CO., San Francisco.

P. M. Pond, Contractor;
JUST FINISHED 3500 cu. yds. excavation at Manoa Girls' School.
WE WANT the opportunity of submitting figures on excavating,

grading? rock, or concrete jobs.
P. M. POND. TEI. 890.

OPENING One of

TODAY McCall's Patterns
-- fui'

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS

No Two Alike

Bought Right. Will

sell at

LOW PRICES

TELEPHONE

S32S' nwK

E. W. JORDAN St CO., LTD.

,1

1


